
When tho three hoors cry begun that day, 
which ancient dames assllred Uli wns 0. c06tom 
that bad been faithfully kept by all tbe SOD9 of 
Adam from timo immemoriaJ, we ordered tbe lit
tle sufferer to ue promptly stripped; to tbe skin 
and put in 0. warm Llith : that brought instant re· 
lief, after which he was dressed in a fow hgbt 
garments hung on the shoulders, WIth nO swad
dling bauos, no pressure on the lungs or bow
els, and la,d down 10 sle"p. Ht:I wo.s fed (fiC

cording to Combe) eyory two hours by day, and 
but once dnrin~ the Di~ht. After that we had 
peace, thongll dcrnnl vigilance on our part was 
its price. 'fiJ I..' cusl.oru of' piowng babIes up as 
tight Q8 n drum is both cruel and absurd. We 
fiRk-etl the :mtiquruiau who tortured our first 
bom io that way, why she did it? H The bones 
of young babies are so 80ft and their flesh so 
tender. to enid sbe, II that they are in constant dan
~er oC dissolution unless tighUy pinioned to
gether." We soothed her fears by pointing to 
the fact that coILs Qnd calves, pnppies and kit
tens, aJllivea and BoW'ished without bandages, 
aud for the benefit of the ,race we said we would 
make tbo experiment on one of the human 
famuy. 

U babies nrc regularly fed, batbed and com
fortably dressed, and in a. pure atmosphere, lhey 
will be qniet and healthy. The ignora.noe ot' 
women on these subjects is truly lamenta.ble. 
Wehaveseenchddren a year old that had never 
tasted wd.ter, when tbey should have it hnlf flo 

dozen timetS every dily from the hoW' of their 
birth. We have foundfnthcrs who worked hard 
all day complain bitterly of being disturbed at 
night by crying children, hence the common 
use of Mrs. Winslow's soothing syrup, which 
ouly tends to increase tho irritable condition of 
the nervous system, and permanently weaken 
the brain. 

Young motherfl no doubt imagine th~t. tb.i.s 
Mrs. WInslow is some experienced, hUIlJane 
old lady, who loves httle cluhlren. knows just 
how to soothe tJiem to sleep and pilot them 
through all the pitfalls of infllJlcy, when, in 
fact, this aLominable syrup is compounded by 
80me ignora.D.t man, in whiskers, broadcloth 
and boots, who lives and fattens on his ill-gotten 
gains, while babies arc senl by the hundreds to 
untimely graves or wade idiola and lunatics for 
li~ ~~~ 

GOVERNJIE1.1 E~·ONOMY. 

THE republican papers promise all sorts of 
economlOlll reforms undor the incoming Ildmin
istratlon. Aod the Time.s IllSt week showed 
bow much needed they ore. It said, among 
ot.her thiDgs, !..b a. t a chntlge of n single officinl in 
Chicago is said to hove cost our government 
$100,000 in a slDgIe Y,ear, merely from bis iD
c'IpCrience. All our intelligent public men de
plore this evil in regard to the revenUA senice 
continully. Mr. Wells bas written of it in 
Polrnost every report he bnd mtlde to Congress. 
Dofme the war, people wore comparatively in
diffe"'re'lt how wuc.h they Wel€l cheated by tlJbir 
officials. Tbe lUl.tioll wal'; rich suu could nfrord 
l08ses. Now W E: nre under n heavy debt, Bnd 
every rurw desires thnt aU puhlic exp~.nseB and, 
above all, leakages, should be kept at as Iowa 
point 8.S possible. 

The Times mtlkcs some jus t complaints nbout 
the Post Offiee regulntion~. Comparing ours 
with tho British systom, it soys, take so simple 
au iDEtnnce as the decipher..:!r of illegible ad. 
dresses, fin important officiul in an English Post 
Office, E.~h year he aoquire. a greater facility 

in his ~ -vntil, in the British service. 8 letter 
seldcm miscarries (rMD bad bandwriting~ In 
Orent Dntnin, snch a man holds his place dor
ing good behavior, or is promoted to n higher 
position in that department. Here, he would 
pl0hably be turned out in four years, and enter 
some other bu~incf48. A new mAoD would be 
put in to learn this art. and tor some years 
what hlunders and costly miRlakcs would the 
public suffer uDder, just bef'.auHe a party place
hunter mus!.. l.te rewarded! 

All tbcse suggestions npply with equal foroe 
to every depllrtment of the govemmbnt. from 
tbe highest to the lowest; and if Gen. Grant 
refo~s thC6C a.bU889 matenally, he will have to 
regenerate and reform nearly nll the officials 
and public men, or cast them behind his back 
and there leave them. It is folly and madness 
to look for any new harvests from the present 
.stock oC politicians. 

W.1TCH YOUR RULER;;, 

AFTER the delirium of a Prcsi<1ential Cam. 
pAign, there comes a stagnation in the public 
mind. 

The national pulse and heart return to their 
normal condltion, in fact from the renction they 
beat fainter than before, e.nd a general indif
ference to all that couct:rns the state, settlcs 
down upon the people. 

Tbe office seekers. fe~ in number compared 
to the whole, are, as nsual, more Vlgilant thaD 
ever; but the mass of the people feel that their 
work is done for tbe noxt four years, and all 
alike go about their private business; some. 
still to move in paths of pence nnd pleMnntnesa ; 
but the multitude, fo plod OD in poverty, ignor. 
ance and crime, with no hope of rest or joy thi~ 
fjiue the dark river of death. Jeremy BenthBm 
says. if the people want good rulers. they mnst 
never trust them without watching. "Chains 
to the mIlD in power, thOot restrain as well as 
rattle." Ullthink.lDg people imagine that gov
ernment and religion are based on laws as im
mQtable as the solar system, not seeJDg that 
tbrough m£\Il's ignorance, selfishness, and folly, 
aU tbe natural Laws of jllstice, equality and 
fraternity that, jf obeyed, would secure freedom 
and happines8 to mun; o.re being contiaueJly 
violnt.ed. 

This blind faith of the people in things as 
they are, in lheu public teachers and mIers, is 
the one cau8e why all the mighty nations of the 
past thnt have risen in pride EUld pomp and 
power. have one after another passed into ob
livion ; and tbis will be ourfate unless the work
ing classes be roused from the lethargy of de
spair, their conscience and conrage quickened 
into life, Bnd with one simultaneous shont shull 
demand that the decllll' ation of lhe Fathers 
he realized. and 8 government of the people be 
established on twa conti.i.lent.. Crafty men 
know tbat nuw, dnring this lull of public 
thought nnd speech, B!ld While the ruling party 
is elnLod wilb. success, 1S tbG time to push all 
doubtfUL means Rnd mea~\ll'es for the coming 
adminstmtion. One thing already proposed itl 
to raise the salary of the President to one bun. 
dred thousand dollttlS; four tir::!es m:>re thnn 
any President hus hlld tram the beginning of 
the government. As this will be raised by tu· 
iug the working classe's, they are interested in 
opposing the mefi13W"e as ~~ediIY as pOdsible, 
tor if this be accomplished, win be thc first 
step towards.lIlising the ~ruaric fall the officers 
under governO!~n(., Qen. G1"1n has been ac· 
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eustomed aU his li1'e to a simplE', economical 
style of living, and he will be a W18er aDd more 

. virtuous ma.n if he continues it. When a.1l tbe 
brave men who tought for this Dation's life are 
comfortably hotl.!Jed and fed !lnd clothed, when 
DO soldiers wives and daughters OJC compelled 
to sell themselves for bread, lt Wlll be time 
enough for the American people to be amhi
tious tbat the BUrroundings 01 their government 
officials shall vie in lunuy and elegance with the 
nobles of the old world. It would be a pronder 
hoast for this na.tion.. that in th,-, length a.nd 
breadth of o~u green land there was no man 
without a homestead, than that the style of our 
President surpassed a.ny of the crowned heads 
intiEnrope. The genins ot our institutions is to 
establish equality amon~ the citizens; hence all 
our legisla.tion should be to prevent, as far as 
poSSible, the accumula.tion of wea.lth in the 
hands of the few, and all thos~ unna.~ural dis~ 
tinctions in society; the selfishnes!:, slotb and 
excess i the ignorance, brutality nnd vice, that 
lUe the result of the extrew~s or wtaltb nnd 
poverty. 

Let tbe working men be wide a.wake to every 
act aud proposition of their rulers, and help to
day to roll l?ack the fast coming Lide ot" bnbery 
Rnd corruption that t.hreaten our exi"ltence as 8. 

nation. 
Again, it is proposed by the liberal party to 

make &. bold stand for "manhood fJuffrnge " 
in every 8tat~ iu the Union. Do the refine(" 
educaf.(!d women of this republic choose to see 
every type of ignorant manh .... .,d fionlted 
above their heads? Shall they who, in 
their own land, have seen WODlan sold on the 
auction-block, yoked with the ox, her feet in 
iron shoes, never permitted to see the face of 
ony maD but ber owuer, shall they who have 
ever looked down upon woman as a degraded 
being, make la.ws tor the daughwrs of lhe Pil
grims? Let the women of tho country also 
watch their rulers; remember no one class ever 
legislated wisely for anot.l:?er. The one bow of 
promille we see in the midst of tbe general po
Utical demoralization that all our t.hinlnng men 
deplore to day, i8 the determineo, defiant poei
tion of tbe Jaboring tlasses, and the restless 
craving of women for Dohler and more serious 
purpoS8B 10 life. Th'?'8e ore the sigos or'bealth 
and healin.g for the nation ; for in the restors.
tiou of the love element, which i8 woman, cap:~ 
tal and labor will be reconciled, intelligence and 
aotivity welded together. forming a trinity that 
shall usher in the goldeu age that prophets fore
told, and poets 88ug in the bObrinning. 

E. c. s. 

WOMAN'S RIGHTS 111' NEW JERSEY, 

Tbe flrst Annual MoeUn:;t of the New Jerlley State Wo
man'a Su1Irage Aasociation wiD be held In Vindand, Dec. 
2., 1868. 

A.U pel"aoD8 who are oppoeod Lo tba ui.!!lt.lnS aristooro.· 
c10t &62., and wbo dellJre to eetabllsb a rcpubUc:w form 
of government in Jlew Jereey, .. bued upon the CODsent 
o( the governed," U't'I reepectfuUy illvtted to attend. 

-Lucretia Mott. ErneenDa L. Rose, loIary]o'. DavLs, Lu-
cy Stone, Antolnette L. Brown BlllckweU, llizabdll A. 
1ilng8bury, Deborah Huller, Oih·c 1'. Blevens, aDd at.ber 
noted I'lpoakel'8, will bo p:'66ent. 

Thu u Ute IDmuIl', Mur. The Pr("tdential election 111 
aetUed • .oy rapubitoaoe and democl'ata t.be fespecllYe 
olaims of tbe negro aud tbe rebel to tile ballot anI yei..· • 
menUy urged. Prominent leaden ae each parly propotlc
to compromi&e by conferr1D8 auJrtqe upon both. 

Shall "omen alone be omitted in tbe reconstruction 
Shan our own mothen, ,,"YM, loud .eistert'!, be rallked 
politically below t.be mOllt 19l!:orant ar..d lIegl1!.ucd IlJ.en ? 

Let the Crlendll ot \irtue, jntellig81lcc, lo:rllity, temper
aDC(\ IDd JUstice anewe.r. BJ order of tbe £J.ecutivE' 
Committee. Luox 51'o "7!: .• l'rallideut. 

1>, AL .4.l.LElC, Secretary, 
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